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will enable all .peoples to share in the Byrd Suggests Early Russia is proposed by Senator Harrycessions are limited to fift ner .nlt
Showdown With Russiatf .previously existing , duties and

productivity of mankind and to grad-
ually raise their standard of living.

F. Byrd, of Vtinia, who suggests
such a Provision annliee tn thru in Something of a showdown with ormnuea on rage Seven)effect on' 5 January 1. 1945. While
items on the free Hat coin ha mada In.
tiable, items that are dutiable cannot
De xransierreu to the free list

It should be understood that theimic relations which would foster urogram- does not maU th iTm'ti
i. to Develop World Trade States the Chahicion of free trarfosomething like permanent peace.

Since that time; the United Statea throughout the World, but th mirnnneThe Conference an Trad: wMi
of the Act is to promote freer trade.' - go underway in Geneva, Switierland,
ine principles were recognized in

has made reciprocal trade agreements
with twenty-eigh- t , countries, seven-
teen in the Western Hemisphere and
the others in Europe and the Middle

Own the one car that gives you
G-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST CO!
in all these features. ..in all these ways

on. April lutn, wm represent an effort
. bjr the nations of the world to expand

" foreign trade in the belief that the
the Atlantic Charter when the United
States, and Encland fltrrMwi that thav

East Figures seem to show that I'would with due respect for their exlioerauzauon of world commerce can
isting ODUgaitlOns" trv t oTfenJ n. a , bifoatered to the mutual advantage all states "access on eaual terms tnof nationa and to of
trade and to the raw materials of

the program resulted in substantial
gains in bur export trade. 9
. Comparison of the first two years
under the program with the last two
years previous to World War II show
that exports to sixteen agreement

the world."
While there can h nn Mrfoinfv fhat

raanom oetween tjhem, ,

' - ,Whetnef Ae Conference will be a
.success depends In large degree upon
the attitude that the , United States
will follow. This is somewhat
lematkal at the present time because

countries averaged sixty-thre- e per
cent larger, while exports to other

the Trade Conference in Geneva or
the Reciprocal Trade Program will
create perfect miracles in increasing
world trade, the Prospect is that nmcountries averaged only thirty-on- e

per cent larger. Imports from agree-
ment countries were twenty per cent
greater, while from nt

such program will have to be follow-
ed or the nations of the world will
face unrestricted competition that will
degenerate into economic warfare,
liberalization of world commerce can
be had only by agreement and, ap-
parently, the

countries, they were only eleven per
cent greater.

Under the Reciprocal Trade Agree
ments, negotiations were conducted
with various countries. Concessions
were granted on imported products

principle is a safeguard against
treatment of various nations,

in working toward the end of pro

tnere is some doubt among other na-
tions as to the 'permanence of our

- Reciprocal Trade Treaty program.
Some foreign nations believe 'that if
there is a change of administration
in this country, there will be a re-
turn to what they consider economic
nationalism.

Between the two world wars, there
was a steady growth of barriers to
international trade, with the United
States creating its share of obstruc-
tions. Our successively higher tariffs
prevented the swap of goods which is
essential to international trade but,
through enormous loans to foreign
countries in the Twenties, we man-
aged to keep up bur export business.
When lending ceased, our exnnrfn

generally of a class not competitive
moting world trade, it is generally
expected that the United States will
act cautiouslyseeking to remove bar-
riers as ruDidlv as nnsaihlo with.

with our production. Reductions, were
granted on similar goods when study
indicated that such concessions would
not seriously., injure American pro
ducers. Some American industrv inflicting severe losses upon Ameri

Yes, this even bigger-lookin- g, better-lookin- g Chevrolet
for 1947 is the only car that gives you BIG-CA- R QUALITY
AT tOWEST COST, as witness the following facts:

was protected by the requirement that can industry.
If the process will helD to .nH disthe President procure the advice of

the Departments of State, Agricul crimination in world trade.
ture, Commerce, War, Navy, the machinery for settling trade disputesand diminish restrictions and ex-

change controls thronirhniit the u-- M

Treasury, the Tariff Commission and
other appropriate Federal agencies.
Hearings were had and those interest there is the prospect that the

of the nations, which means
the swapping of goods and services,

ed were given an opportunity to pre-
sent information and views.

dropped from $6,200,000,000 in 1929
to $1,600,000,000 in 1932.

About that time, Congress passed
the Trade Agreement Act, represent-
ing the ideas of Mr. Cordell Hull,
who was Secretary of State. This
Constituted somVthing of a reversal
of our foreign trade policy and tend-
ed tp substitute economic cooperationfor economic warfare. The back-
ground of the change was the belief
in this country that possibly it would

The principal feature of the recip-
rocal agreements is that the

clause is given full
This guarantees to either nation

treatment at least as lavorable as
that given to any other nation. Con

It alone gives you the Big-Ca- r

performance and dependability
of a Valve-in-Hea- d Thrift-Mast-

Engine in a car that has such

surprisingly low cost of upkeep!

It alone gives you the combined Big-Ca- r

comfort and safely of the Knee-Actio- n

Ride and Positive-Actio- n Hydraulic
Brakes in a car that has such remark-

ably low operating costs!

It alone gives you the Big Cor
beauty and luxury of Body bv
Fisher in a cor that stands out
as the owes priced in the Chev-

rolet field!

sequently, concessions granted to par-
ticular countries are automaticallyneip 1 create international econo
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Announcement
I hereby announce my

candidacy for the office of
Commissioner for the
Town of Hertfc rd, subject
to the Primary Election
April 28.

Your vote and support
will be greatly appreciated.

Be wise! Place and ktep your order with us for a new 1947 Chevrolet.
Own the one car that gives you BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST COST... in all these features, in all these ways!

NEW 1947 CHEVROLET

Hollowell Chevrolet Co.

Watmttedl M (Dunce!
News and Circulation Representative In

Hertford and Perquimans County
Henry C. Sullivan

HERTFORD, N. C.FOR

Now in Stock FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,

THE INDEPENDENT

"THE ALBEMARLE'S ONLY SUNDA Y NEWSPAPER'

See, Call or Write George. W. Haskett

PHONE 284, ELIZABETH CITY

U.S. ROYAL FARM TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT TIRES

U.S. ROYAL FARM TRACTOR TIRE

tht tractor tin with a
"BACKBONE"

1
0

tin GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
GREATER TRACTION . . .

The "Backbone" design permits . . . full bite from shoulder
to shoulder . . . assures powerful straight-lin- e pull . . . lower
fuel consumption . . . less power loss.... to keep your house in

tip - top condition. In-- $
crease the value of your g
home with a spring g
Glean-u- p, Paint-u- p and
Fix-u-p campaign. To J
help you in every Way, J
we have a complete sup? J
ply I of.,, finest Jl&uality J
paints, cleansers and 0
utensils. Comeintodav

SELF-CLEANI- ...
The proper lug spacing . . . saucer shaped channels and
natural flexing action under load, work together to give a
clean tread in damp or muddy soil.

1

for your needs. ' 0

0

ROADABILITY ...
The "Backbone" design means smooth operation without
vibration or sidesway when the tire is driven on hard
surfaces.

- O Mops t
"If. M r I tY v.: 9.Wax

O .Floor Sweepers g

k- - ,yvs; vo Window Cleaners -

, U. $. JtOYAL
TRI-RI- B TIRE

Keeps the tractor "On the Boom."
The high center rib allows easy stewing,
n soft ground . . . sharp turn at row

ends.
Smooth . . . Snog .Fro . . . tapered
walls minimize tht danger of mfvry
from com or weed stvbblt.

0
U. $. ROYAL

IMPLEMENT TIRE

CLOCK RIB TYPE

Tht tir for farm Irnple-mert- ft

that hokn sideslip to a mlnlmutn.
Farm Implwntntf tqulpptd with this
tirtwMi

PullEaiiw
... to Lomjw

Oprof Smoother on the Hifhwoy.

O 'Upholstery. Cleaners

1 n- -

V

You Need For Spring p

Wftiiw'OtSflnlisir ' P
r

r FOR, FARM TIRE SERVICE
SEE YOUH "US" DEALER

i'
1 1

,31 i4Hertford Habere Sijppftf Co.
.

-- TRAbk BEkE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE' . J
;:Vi,V,M PIJONE 346i , VU i t HERTFORD, N.

v jk w V.a V d
1 '

. X'


